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Carnegie Hera Fond Gave Medals to

;., Eight Kaiuuuu. '.

The Reflector has Just received -
copy t the Carnegie hero fund eom- -

minion report, dated January 11,

1810.
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Boes not Include the award to Robert rain: Holton, nice rain; Talmage,

Tonne whtoh iu made In April. little rain; Sallna, few dropi; Hutch-I- t

wlU be aurprlilng to most peo- - lnson, little .sprinkle; Newton, little that will be

effective, last long
and Rive perfect sat

isfaction at a fair price, we

have what you want. It is the

... ' V",.nA riri2 tflck of Files
we nave try :". - ,,r- - :

Of all descriptions, Including Carpenters Special

i mi. t. . Ciio CllOlllll i ii..,,Ayszi
' - ' Awarded the Grand Prize at the World's Fair at

St Louis, 1904, la competition with the world.

SHOCKEY ft LANDES
The 8tore That Saves You Money

IcjteiSS 1
;i.i iu a

ill-- .
"!(('

At my place two miles aoath
west of Talmage, n ....:..:., .,. ; ,., ..v-

-

Tuesday.
" " Oommencmf at 11 o'clock

10 Horses and Mules, 34 head Cattle
.. n ia awJ ..mI1 tflHvintw hnMsft with anule COlts bT tlOf
J. IUbUV, A ell OM-s- Wa, gwu isu B -

side; one mare 8 years old, 1000 lbs. I one gullding 4 years old 1000 Ibs.1

one gullding 14 years old, 1100 IbM one good flUy one year oldi one

gullding 8 years oldi one good matched team of black mules, 9 years old;
1 good yearling mnle; S good milch cows; 4 two-ye- old steers; 7 heifers

8 years old; 14 spring calves; 1 young bull B years old.

Farm Implements
One good manure spreader nnd other articles. ,

Halo, r'lll in Many Place ILast Might
and Today.

A half Inch of rain fell here lost

night, greatly helping crops. Reports
from other places to the Brown Tele- -

ESBft- - Bo.t, good

.ennnaiBZ jnauuaiiau. hmi
junction enj, w

DE VOB BATS LOOK OUT.

Angus WOI be Hot-- May Have

Thunder Storms. .

This month will ent. rw una no
.. - , ...

tne aa a oeu 01 muu ...... u.- -
form over the Missouri valley and

move eastward.' Fourth to 6th, thun- -

Set storms. On the oth a hot wave

Tui form over the Ohio valley, 7th to

isth, hot wave. 18th to 14th, thun

der storms; 16th to 16th, pleasant;
17th to 18th, hot anS sultry. On the

10th a storm will form over the MIs- -

vaiiav and ' move eastward.

causing heavy thunder storms. These

thunder storms will move across tne
ttnrtharn states and relieve the

drought; 20th to 22d, cool and pleas

ant; 26th to 28th, ht and sultry;
80th to 81st showers.- - --DeVoe.

SCHOOLS OPEN 8PETEMBER 14.

Grade Schools to be Openede With

'. Drinking Fountains.

Boys ret all your fishing and swim

ming In this month and girls get

through with your afternoon teas
f h- - hnol board met last night
and decided to open the schools of
Abilene September 14. Tou will not
need a drinking cup this year as con-

tracts hare been let for sanitary
drinking fountains for each school.

Th different schools are recel- -

in a sood cleaning and will ne in

first class condition for the opening

day.
Several bills were allowed.

TAX LEVY IS MADE.

Commissioners Fix Rate for the Com

ing Year.

The county commissioners today
made the tax levy. It is:

County general . v ....... .00119

County interest o

Cnxiatr slnklna-- , 00008

High school .. 000

Totai county .00186

State levy

ToUl . ,
.0020

TWENTY MEN GO ON STRIKE.

Paving Laborers Quit Work- - --Want

as Cents an Hour. '

Twenty paving laborers thought 20

..ni an fcnur was not suincieni
wages for eight hours a day and went

on a stnxe iou uiuruiue -
cent raise. The men say they will

not go back nntll they are paid 25
L-nta .- - hour but the "boss" say.

jf flo back he M
thert

MUed up ,abor

commissioner Topeka this morning

i,,.a hm thatiur siuviua
whlch compelle(, ,

prevailing

wages. There is sucn a law, out n
doubtful that the Strikers will re
turn to work for the requested
wages.

If the strikers do not return to

work soon it Is reported that a gang
ot Italians will be put to work.

x

Woodmen Helping Their Members.
The Colorado Springs, Oasette

.... "A rash balance of 841.223.9v
ramaina in the treasury for operation
of the Modern Woodman sanatorium

in thla cltv.' as a result of contrlbu

tinns totslina-- 8180.263.40 since the

home was established. The figures
n riven In an article published in

current number of the Modern Wood

man, the official organ of the order.

In the of 800 Wood

men and their families are expected
In Colorado Springs next Sunday,

hen various lodces from the north

ern fiart ot the state will be here to

Insrject the sanatorium. A sneclal
train la to be run from Fort Col

line." John- - Vandenberg ot Abilene
is among the Woodmen at the camp

Clard of Thanks.
T. ii iha kind friends and neirh

va. Aiva.K - --oaall UVUU

GlELS MIES

With Possibly Two Exceptions Will

Make No Speeches.

At BEVERLY UNTIL NOVEMBER

Senator Crane Will ' Go do the Far
West on a Political Tour er ,

, Inspection for the . .... ,(

President -

nrw Haas.. Julr go. President
Ta haa HalaffatAu RenatOr W.. MUr

ray Crane of Massachusetts to go In
to the Far West on a political tour
inspection. The senator wilt start in
a week or so and will go as far as

Seattle, the home of secretary Bal-

llnger,, before he returns homeward.
It la iinuaretnnd tn ha tne nrasldent S

desire to get Information of political
conditions at nrst nana, nonce ue m

despatching Crane, the soft footed
senator In ' the ReDublican. organisa
tion Who In the dark days of- con
tusion of 1908 was hurried into action

hM nanaa aaamari nerilonalV near de
feat. The dispatch ot Crane is Ue
tlrst step of the president in tne wore
of rallying the organisation for the
November . Out of the West have
mm., tales of nartr dissension, of

lukewarmness toward rait ana ot iasi
nraarllnc Roosevelt sentiment The

president wants to know the truth. .

Not to Investigate Balllnger
tn thla ennnantlon while it Can DC

aaM nn the hlcheBt authority thai
Senator Crane is not going to Seattle
for the purpose ot investigating secre-

tary Balllnger tor the president does
not carry a resignation blank for Mr.

Balllnger and will not suggest for the

president that Balllnger resign, still It

aitnarethar llkelv that in the rerjort
that he will make to the president on

his return the senator win imnnn tue
president as to Just how far the Bal-

llnger affair has spilt the party In

the northwest
Only Trip to Panama .

With referanee to Balllnattr DOSSl- -

blllty, it may also be added, still on

the highest authority, that the presi-
dent has no Intention of asking Bal-

llnger to resign, but on the contrary
has still the same faith in his secre-

tary of the Interior that he had when
he Invited him into the cabinet.

Pnllnwine- - the dnnarture of the sen
ator. Secretary Norton announced the
cancellation of all the engagements
that tha had tentjitlrelr ac

cepted to visit various parts of the
country and make speecnes. xnese
enaAaaments were 'snread over the
three months between now and No

vember and extended irom juaine to
inatead nf traveling about, tne

nraairiant mill remain here at Beverly.
with the possible exception of a brief
visit to Washington, until novemoer,
when he will make a flying tour of in-

spection to Panama, returning In time
for the assembling of congress. It Is
extremely likely slso that he will ao- -

eent the Invitation that baa bean ex
tended to him to address tne con
servation congress at St Paul on

September 5. v . ,

CRIMINAL : PROSECUTIONS NEXT

tome Prominent Railroad Officials
Will Be called to Answer tor

Repair Frauds. " r
rhiai. Julr to Wholesale erimV

nal prosecutions will shortly be forced
In the glgantlo car repair frauds per
notratAu ba hraienlv on the Illinois
Central Railroad company during the
yeara 1)0847-08- . .

More than a soore of men, some or
tham former officials of the
railroad that was for a time synono- -

mous with reasy marx- - are unaer
fvinatant anrmlllanna of detectives
It they make the slightest attmept to
leave tha eonntrv a nretext would be
found for their immediate - arrest.

a maae f evidence sufficient to

keep several grand Juries busy will
soon be available for state s Attorney
Wayman and for public prosecutors in
ether states.

RAILROAD MEN HAVE SETTLED

Aarewnent on Pennsylvania Lines
West of Pittsburg Affects 1,000
Workmen Mere Wages Paid.

Pittsburg, July 30. "The difference
between employes and omciais oi tne
lines West which have beea under dis-

cussion for sometime have at least
fully aatisfactorly adjusted."

Thla was the statement given out
from the office of a. i recn. general
manager of the Pennsylvania , lines
West ot Pittsburg after the

of tha workmen had Spent
another day In conference. About
a eon man will be affected by the
agreement which means a victory tot
the workiwnnen. Tne waves to oe

pafd will b in excels of the' New

vrk rantral award accordlrjx to VI ce--

Freaidrnt O. H. Sines, of the Order ol

Railway Trainmen, who had charge or

the conference Tor the men.

Offer, the b, Co iU--

One full Blqvd Poland China boar; 8 sows and 8ft pigs.

Free Lunch at Npn. . '. ;

Terms: One years' time will be given on note with approved security

at 8 per cent Interest. No property to be removed nntll settled tor,

SAW BALLIKGER

It i, Understood He Asked Secretary

to nesign,

FOR THE GOOD OF THE PARTY

Mr. aBlllnger Is Credited With an In

terview That May roree nim
to Act en the ug-- -

gestlen.

Beverly. Aug. 8. Secretary of tne
ln baa. been Invite- - to

offer himself as a vicarious sacrlflce
nniihiian success next fall

has been pointed out to Mr. Bellinger
that his continuance In the cabinet of

President Taft at this time, whether

he be guilty or Innocent of the

charges preferred against him In the
Flnchbt Investigation, he may, prove
a burden greater than the party- can

carry In the forthcoming congres-

sional campaign. He is therefore ask-

ed to be a patriotic and a martyr and

get out. "'"
,

Broke News at Minneapolis. '

Senator W. Murray Crane broke fho
news to him In Minneapolis last Mon-

day. Secretary Bellinger Is thinking
it over.'' ,;

' Z '

i- - ,h. ..nflnia it mif h suftcest- -

ed as a strong possibility tbaf If Mr

uamnger noes uui nwcu
forced out of the cabinet ',

There Is an even chance that b

submitting to the interview" credited
. him in Minnexiiolls. in which Mr.

Bellinger dragged the name of Roose

velt Into his discourse ana impuiea
nrflM end their asso

ciates a purpose to embroil the presi
dent and his predecessor, ne n
sounded a note that will break even

the patience of President Taft. ,:;

A Rule of the Cabinet
'
There has been a tacit rule In the

Taft cabinet ever since there began
to be a public question as to the rela-

tions between Taft and Roosevelt,
that no member o. the president's offi-

cial family should discuss in any way
the relations between the president
and the colonel. It Is a rule of official

good taste and If Mr. Balllnger has
broken it, particularly at this time,
the consequent may be serious. .

There Is considerable doubt, how-

ever, as to whether Mr. Balllnger will

go without a struggle, He has been
fnn-a-d Into a corner. He Is a fighting
man by nature. The role of a martyr
is not to his UKtng. tie may duck.

. And here is where the Interview
that he gave to the reporters In

Minneapolis may be made to serve a

good purpose. -

Beverly Is very anxious to know
whether Secretary Balllnger was cop

rectly quoted. .

IN CONFERENCE WITH CANNON

Notable Men Seen With the Speaker
Leads to the Conclusion That

Something Is In the Aalr.

Macklnao Island, Mich., Aug. 2 The
simultaneous presence at Mackinac
Island ot Speaker Cannon, Norman E.

Mair national chairman of the Demo

cratic party, W. J. Connors of Buffalo,

Justice W. R. uay ana rormer
Fairbanks has given rise to

the rumor that an Important confer-

ence with the deposed speaker ta go
'lng on. All the notables are staying
at the flrand hotel and are frequently
seen In each others company. More

prominent men are. pouring into ue
laianu mif dav and there la much
talk raanrtara here that a con
ference on national quotations which
may have a surprising result, is taxing
place.

'
.

FOR RAIN $1,000,000 A DAY

More Than 1,009 Carloade Arrived at
Kansas City Monday WhlcN

Was Cleee to the Reoord.

Vana ril Anr 1 More than
i ana narlaada of araln arrived in Kan
sas City yesterday. The railroads re
sorted 160 cars of wheat, Co of corn
and t oars of oats. The wheat re
ovists were more than double those cf
a aar aA. and were the lart-es-t on
reoord with one or two exceptions.
Qrala men were required to pay more
than $1,000,000 on country amis.

Wendllna te Start Wednesday.
San Francisco Aug. 1 Joseph

of the murdar of
Alma Kellner, probably will not start
on his Journey for Louisville before
Warfnaariav Wenullna' enntlnnaa to
protest bis Innocence and has not lost
the cheerful sir which he has main
tained ever since his arrest.

Cotton Trust Fight Gamblers.
V. Tnrk knw 1 Tfl nrataAt thaml

selves against gamblers In cotton. If
not eventually to eliminate tnem

. k' -

m a

&E0.

. . ,1.,., mini dul i

up the $6,000,1)00 fund in lv. ouiy
186 awards hare been made. During

the tame time, MM !"
been pataed on and rejected and 71
Maima aiA aftll nandlnc' '

Kanaai has received eight medals

and 11.100 In cash for charitaoie

purpose.
During the last year v

received $8,00 and silver meoais ior
attamnled rescue! of two comrades

They were Wm. Bayless and Clar

ence W Thompson of Cimarron, Kas.

Thompson slid down rope to the

mim nf a forty-flv-a wot wen,

where two men lay overcome by gas,

fastehed the rope to each, In turn,
and after they had been drawn up,

' i- -.t KuoimiiiiMi He was rescued

by Bayless, and recovered. Davis and
i m .... a,ara flOSn .

neiSOU AuUiuuavu ..v.- -
ph. ftr.t Kansan to receive a rec

ognltlon for bravery was Charles h.

Hayes a school ooy woo

saved a companion from drowning

near Neosho Rapids In 106.
The same year, Andrew J. Hedger,

county superintendent living near

Piercevllle saved two men from death

He received a medalIn a cave-I-

and 13,800 for the education of Ws

children;!, " "

At Olathe Bart Ames, Thomas Her-ma- n

and Rollo W. Eastman tried to

rescue a deaf mute who had broken

through the Ice". The two tatter were

drowned and Ames was forced to re

turn to the shore after trying tuV
to lend the trio assistance. He re-

ceived 12,000 for educational pur-

poses.
: '"' 1!' '''' '

In 108 O. H. McCue, colored, sav-

ed two year old babe from beng

run over by a train. McCue ran

'one hundred and sixty feet, part of

the distance on the track ahead of

passenger train running forty miles

an hour, and grasping the baby and

Its carriage, which had rolled onto

the track, threw them aside, and

cleared the track himself, the pilot

of the engine missing him by a few

inches, .He received $500.

f Teachers Off to Colorado.
-- . . I - aMt. Tlnvul HrV.

Blisses Miuuiv puiini,
son. Mary Woolverton.'Anna Dakin,
nr.,. dkuj Edna Wagner and Mrs

H. A. Taylor, some of Dickinson

county's best teachers left for a

month's outing" in Colorado. y

They will visit Denver, Colorado

Springs, Manltou, Pikes Peak, Pue-

blo, and Georgetown.

Hm Messenger Service
nvUU.iuvuv.ub

., tndav' the Brown

M..,A.i.Ana .nmninv has started a
am.nl

sneclal messenger service.
nntM. letters. and any

special messages Will be called fef;

and delivered quickly. ..
Any person de.tr ng to nvau tnem-- 1

selves Ot tms swvi u -
calling up the chief operator, tele--

phon No, ."ZTwill' Ka aiit lit once. an

hsve bicycles andwlll wear un.

forms. Thee uniforms have been

ordered, but It will be several day.
before they can be maae,

if n hsve any special messen

aer service to be done call for one of

' the Brownie hoys. .

Thla service should prove popular

with our people and shows that the

management of the telephone com-

pany is making every effort to
'

please.
'

INSURGENTS BEAT CHAPMAN.

ExhlblUoa Game Sunday at Solomon

. Leoaard ntcneo.

Solomon, Aug.-2-
.

-I- n an exhibi-

tion game played here Sunday the

Sailna Insurgents dofeacel the Chap- -

, man league team by a score of 11 to

10. The game was wltaossed by SSS

p.fn,rs at least there weve JS3

tickets sold ad It was the game ot

the season tor 8nlonwa.
Leonard pitched seven inn ngs for

' the InsurgenU and when he blew op

Bullock relieved him. Leorard would

hsve made a home run had the ball

not hit a donkey which was graiing

peacefully In the outfield. However,

be made three bases on the hit Fury
astounded the crowd by getting two

'
hits.

About SO fans from Sallna attend--

4 the game.,, . ,

'

Mi
and see them.

4 Manchester east 8 miles kottV.

Aufjuot 0
the follow tag property: ' . '

RU.OWW

ly and on tne highest authority. Spain
Is not conscious ot having done any-

thing mora than to defend the rlchta
and prerogatives of the civil privileges
presented la decrees wmcn nan ueeu

published before the discussion win
,ha vatipnn and in other, nrolects
which had been foreshadowed In the
cortes. In Spain's view the Vatican
chose, in its last communication from
f.rrtina! Merrv del Val. naoal secre

tary of state, to suspend negotiations
until the Madrid government snouia
withdraw most of Its measures which
the pope considers an Infringement
of the rights of the church, pending
negotiations In which Madrid and
Rome were already engaged.,

The premier does not anticipate any
serious consequences. He relies on
tha armv'a lnralltv and he believes

political parties will not attempt to
nth In waters so troubled. 4 .,

ARMY. DOES NOT LIKE TESTS

The Roosevelt Horsemanship Require
ments Win Probably ae over- - ..

thrown In the Near Future. '

Washington. Aua. 1. The army and
navy are preparing to overthrow, the
Roosevelt horsemanship test on the

theory that it Is no test at all. Presi-

dent Taft must decide whether the
Roosevelt order, enforced by nim in
h. rm whan aarrAfarV nf war.. Shall

be abrogated. The president has al

ready hsard tne question oiscusseu
and it is understood that hs will ap--,

prove the revised orders.
MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, who was

always, a favorits of former President
Roosevelt, has revised the army order
and will endeavor, to gain President
Taft's approval while la conlefence
with him at Beverly The navy
irill await t'oe outcome ot the army
movement before taking op the ques-
tion of a similar revision. x

tui - so The toca
nHuiu,iv -- .

population ot the state of Oklahoma

sacking three enumeration districts
was snnonnced by the census bnresi
aa L51.5L

rhmahhstal

Z'ZZT .ZZ Zi

J. N. Burton, "Auctioneer."

B. Itatteson, Clerk. ,

GRQWSF.1QREAGUTE

Catholic Laymen Taking Active Part

,
- In Agitation.

-

ABE REINFORCING GARRISONS

Also Watehlng Active Intrislss of

Anarchists, Socialists and Ad-

vance Republicans Catho-llc- e

May Not Meet.

' Madrid, Aug. I. via Bayonne. South-

west France. Catholic laymen are
taklnk an active part In the present
agitation against the civil powers.
This aggregation Is incited by the
Roman Catholic prelate ot a pain.
ha hiah rierrv. tha rural clenty and

all the religious orders especially the
Jesuits.. ..... - "

Consequently the government has
deemed , It expedient to reinforce

strongly the garrisons In the Caplaln- -

Oeneralcy of Cateiona, oi wmcn net-l- a

tha canltal and aeneral Wey- -

ler ot Cuba fame, is captain general.
And reinforcements Dkve oeen auueu
te the garrisons in navsrre and in the
three Basque provinces, especially to

those In the capitals Vltorla. These

precautions have been taken to enable
te prime Canalajaeas and ministers
to keep their eyes open to possible ac-

tive Intrigues by anarchists, social-

ists and advanced Republicans, both
In Catalonia and Biscay. The gov-

ernors of Clgoa and 6an Sebastian
have been Instructed to refuse permis-

sion to Catholics to hold meetings and
not to reply to threatening or Insolent

' '
petitions. . -

.,

Spain's Position.
Spalns position In the dispute with

the vstican can be described sccurate-

- - -

bora who assisted ns during the 111- - tlrely. was one of the reasons, mov-nes- x

and death ot our husband and lag the organisers of the gJI.OOO.OOt

,.v . r .mra ootton mills trust Incorporated Is
laiacr . .... w v...
. . . . w r Chn ,m1 .
IDIDU. Blia. . a.. -

dren.

r7nnnr"v Pimmrtnn I'n'mrrn
11 ! I It m m us '


